PHS Community Council Minutes
Mar 14, 2012
2:30 Principal’s Conference Room
Members in attendance on the Feb 8 meeting: Jeff Schoonover, Marsha Judkins,
Lillian Shaw, Lisa Thomas, Lorraine Adams, Kevin Garver, Linda Taylor, Nanette
Theobald, Aaron Smith, Lori Rich, Carlon Gledhill, Sarah Walker Jenniifer Reid
Mr. Garver reminded that group of Caucus meetings
The group was welcomed by Mr. Garver
Approval of Feb 8 Minutes was unanimous (with two corrections on the
attendance)
Budget Proposal Presentation—Parent Center –Lani. He fulfills multiple duties
and is vital to the school, he reaches out to many of the at risk students. The
committee asked if we were able to fund less hours would we still be able to keep
and use him? Lani would see if he would be willing to take less hours. She will
communicate with Mr. Garver who will communicate with the group.
Mr. Schoonover presented the district proposal the new attendance policy. The
district is trying to have a uniform policy with the two high schools. Mr.
Schoonover asked for committee feedback on the citizenship grades. The
committee should e-mail feedback to Mr. Schoonover.
Outside funding found for proposals
Pups
Lisa Thomas is working on private donors $750.00 has been committed so far.
She thinks that she can get it up to $1000.
Math Aides—
CTE will fund one leaving the need for two aides.
2012-2013 Funding Discussions
It was suggested that the funding for an aid to be put into the calculators, I-Pads.

depending on what the Math department determines to be their need
English needs 1,000. Per computer
Final Funding Approved
24,166. Math Aides
15,511. Math Calculators/IPads
5,000. English lab
9,731. ESL Aide
5,000. ACT Prep
12,000, Student Support Center
600. Pups
Jonathon can help the Pups if needed.
Voting on final funding was unanimous.

• Next Meeting—April 18th—Bring Ideas how to make a Provo High School a
better place for our Children?

